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Introduction

Purpose
Established by State Statutes to oversee the development of a 10-county 
region in SW Missouri and to improve the quality of our communities 
through regional cooperation.

• 100+ Member Governments, Organizations, Legislators, Stakeholders
• Planning services
• Regional policies
• Extension of Local Government 

• www.SMCOG.org

http://www.smcog.org/


Census Overview

Purpose
To conduct a census of population and housing and disseminate 
the results to the President, the states, and the public.

Primary Uses of Decennial Census Data
Apportion representation among states as mandated by Article 1, 
Section 2 of the United States Constitution:

Representatives and direct Taxes shall be apportioned among 
the several States which may be included within this Union, 
according to their respective Numbers… The actual Enumeration 
shall be made within three Years after the first Meeting of the 
Congress of the United States, and within every subsequent 
Term of ten Years, in such Manner as they shall by Law direct.



Census Overview

Why it’s important
The U.S. Census Bureau will conduct the decennial 
census on April 1, 2020.

• Census data is used to allocate hundreds of 
billions of federal dollars each year.

• It is also used to define district boundaries for 
representation in Congress and state legislatures.

CENSUS DATA
is used

to allocate

$675 billion
each year for

132
FEDERAL 

PROGRAMS



As a partner, you become part of a powerful 
network of government, nonprofit, corporate, 
and community organizations. Together, we can 
develop solutions to effectively reach everyone 
and encourage them to respond to the 2020 
Census.

• Tribal, state, and local governments
• Community based organizations
• Faith-based groups
• Schools
• Businesses
• The media
• + others



• Hold CCC kickoff meetings with media 
briefings

• Participate in Census rallies or parades!

• Coordinate Census youth forums

• Hosting Interfaith breakfasts and weekend 
events

• Encouraging the use of statistics in Schools 
& classroom resources

• Incorporate census information in newsletters, social 
media posts, podcasts, mailings, and websites.

• Help recruit census workers when jobs become 
available.



Public Experience

Communications Campaign Phases and Timing

Right now – news stories about CCCs forming, 2020 Census Jobs

Right now, will grow – earned and social media push from Census Bureau

Right now, will grow – partner and CCC activities

August 2019 to October 2019 – Census workers in neighborhoods checking addresses

October 2019 – March 2020 – peak recruitment drive

January 2020 – paid advertising starts (TV, radio, print, digital)



Public Experience

Communications Campaign Phases and Timing

Strategic Early Education Phase
October 2018 – December 2019

Awareness Phase
January 2020 – February 2020

Motivation Phase
March 2020 – April 2020

Reminder Phase
May 2020 – July 2020

Thank-You Phase
August 2020 – December 2020

Data Dissemination Phase
January 2021 - Ongoing

Missouri Foundation for Health is coordinating 
the statewide messaging campaign.



Public Experience

March to August – Huge push in exposure through the Census Bureau, partners, advocacy 
organizations, community organizations, etc.

Mid-May through mid-August – Census takers visit houses

December 2020 into 2021 – news coverage of results



Public Experience



Public Experience

2020 Invitations
• Everyone will get at 

least 2 pieces of mail

• Online: 13 languages 
Phone: 15 languages 
Mail: English & Spanish

• Personalize local 
messaging – discuss 
programs that are 
important to the 
individual

WHAT THE CENSUS WILL SEND IN THE MAIL

On or between You’ll receive:

March 12-20 An invitation to respond online to the 2020 Census.
(Some households will also receive paper questionnaires) 
– Mail piece #1

March 16-24 A reminder letter – Mail piece #2

If you haven’t responded yet:

March 26-April 3 A reminder postcard – Mail piece #3

April 8-16 A reminder letter and paper questionnaire – Mail Piece #4

April 20-27 A final reminder postcard (#5) before follow up in person



2020 Census

Census-Derived Allocations
• Child Care & Development Fund – Entitlement
• WIC
• State Children’s Health Insurance Program (S-CHIP)
• Head Start/Early Head Start
• National School Lunch Program
• Medicaid
• SNAP
• Title 1 Grants to Local Education Agencies
• Foster Care

• About 300 federal programs = over $800 billion/year

MOST OFTEN 
UNDERCOUNTED:

Young Children
Minorities

Rural Residents
Low-Income Households

Linguistically Isolated
Foreign Born

Low Educational Attainment
Single-Parent Households



2020 Census

Census Data is Used for:
• Setting interest rates

• Programs that support a strong and vibrant 
workforce

• Inform business and nonprofit organization 
decisions (e.g., where to locate, market size, etc.)

• Highway planning and construction funding

• How congressional and state legislative districts, 
school districts, and voting precinct boundaries 
are drawn

MOST OFTEN 
UNDERCOUNTED:

Young Children
Minorities

Rural Residents
Low-Income Households

Linguistically Isolated
Foreign Born

Low Educational Attainment
Single-Parent Households



2020 Census

2016: $16,463,820,510 distributed in Missouri through 55 federal 
spending programs guided by data derived from the 2010 Census.

• National School Lunch Program
• Highway Planning & Construction
• Section 8 Housing
• Federal Pell Grants
• Special Education Grants
• CDBG Grants

• Potential annual reduction in federal funds for each household 
missed in the census:
• Missouri = More than $4,700 per household annually



The High Cost of Undercounting

• In the 2010 Census, experts estimate that the 
population was undercounted by 1 percent.

• The undercount was even higher for minorities:
• 2.1 percent of blacks
• 1.5 percent of Hispanics

• Young Children

• Missouri ranked #24
• Left est. $8 billion on the table
• Lost one U.S. House District

• http://www.censushardtocountmaps2020.us/

http://www.censushardtocountmaps2020.us/


2020 Census

Identify communities most at risk of undercounting.1

Identify community assets, neighborhood 
organizations, and other resources for assistance.

2

Mobilize community partners to coordinate outreach 
to our most hard-to-count populations.

3

ONGOING
Set up & maintain informational website.

Coordinate regional outreach efforts

Provide data, statistics, and information 
to local & regional partners

Coordinate with the Census Bureau & 
State Complete Count Commission



2020 Census

• Join RCCC and/or a local CCC – Announce your support for 
the 2020 Census

• Help coordinate media events with elected officials & 
public figures

• Provide internet access

• Generate ideas! Share information!

• DO NOT collect data from residents even if you intend to 
submit online

• Discourage anyone going door-to-door collecting info.



2020 Census

• Questions?
• Outreach ideas?

• Resources:
https://www.smcog.org/census
https://mffh.org/our-focus/census-2020/
https://www.census.gov/partners.html

https://www.smcog.org/census
https://mffh.org/our-focus/census-2020/
https://www.census.gov/partners.html


2020 Census

 Share today’s discussion with others – co-workers, board 
members, employees, clients, other stakeholders

 Watch for updates from SMCOG and the RCCC

 Share content about the census online – blogs, news 
stories, social media, website

 Help recruit for 2020 Census jobs

 Use mapping tools to learn more about hard-to-count 
areas

 Help identify potential funding support & outreach efforts

 Increase civic engagement

 Grow local partnerships

 Engage students, innovators, and community 
engagement organizations to increase social 
awareness


